
Additional Local. ; .Jf" ' "WEDDED WEDNESDAY.Mrs. Wallis Nash of Portland is
.LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Former OAC Students - Join For. to the
Wells,

Miss Bertha Davis went

Joseph Smith home near
visiting Corvallis friends.

Born, Saturday to Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Schick, of Carvallis, a

:eon.
Angtut Fischer was "a business tunes Stovall-Horto- n.

sitor in Portland toe iaei 01 ine Fnday, for a visit.
Mrs. S. R. Jenkins arrived from

Eugene Friday for a visit with
eek- - At the bride's home near PhilDr. M. M. Davis arrived home
S. N. Wilkina was a Portland Iomath at high noon, Wednesday, j

friends in this city.Friday from a few days' visit in
Eugene.

hoinoaa visitor tne last, oi mU.Vuw.w was celebrated the wedding ot
Clarence Tedrow and ; family661c

Miss Mabel Stovall of BentonT. TT. Wellsher was confined at moved Saturday frem' River streetMies Grace Dodele of Wells vis
county and Mr. Alva Horton of

to the Hunt house, on Fifth.home with illness Saturday and
Sunday. .

ed in Corvallis witn relatives, Portland. .

The ceremony was performed Wanted Cream. Highest ma -riday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Beal of ket price paid. We. open for busiMisses Minnie Phillips aud Alice
Wells were pleasant visitors in Cor by Rev. P. A. Moses of Corvallis,

and there were thirty guests
ness tomorrow. iorvauis ice kIwardsleft Friday for a ten aaya vallis Saturday. Butter Co. . 51 2isit in Portland. .

Misses Mavbel Cadv and Dell At a recent meeting, the I. O. O.
Mitta Cleo Johnson returned

Baldwin left yesterday for a visit
nnm vpfiterdav from a few days F. elected the following officers: N.

G. , Ellsworth Irvin; V. G., Victorwith friends in Eugene.Hsit with relatives at Scio.
T T Dorlw oropB tn Newnort to

The bride was prettily attired
in white silk and carried a shower

bouquet of white carnations. She
was attended by Miss Bertha
McFarland and Miss Maud Har-

per, bridesmaids, who carried

Moses; recording secretary, j.k.
Lowe.T, McRevnolds left the last of t . W - , ) '

morrow or a few days' business visit
ha wAfit tor fOriiaUU. hu wuia. iu in the interest of his firm. Claud Clark, who has been visithe sash and door factory. - ... ,Arthur Belknap has accepted a ing Corvallis friends since beforehnnauets of roses, and tne BestThia Johnson was expected

men were Laurence Stovall,
-

position in Homing's grocery store
for the summer, and is already athnm vMterdav from a visit wunr " - - . TTMI- -l brother of the bride, and WalterMiss Ethel Pierce in tiuisooro. work. Horton. brother of the groomroih Davis of Bie Elk transact

commencement, lert &unaay or m
home in Portland, where he is in-

terested in the Y. M O. A. :

Phillip Gearhart, president of

this year's graduating class, OA.C-- ,

departed yesterday for his home .in
Astoria. He will be missed in Co:- -

Ross Cadv left Friday for Craw The wedding march was playedd business and visited Corvallis
bv Miss Mina Harper, lhe lmfordsville where he has work "fir

the summer with a lumber comelativea Friday and Saturday.
pressive ring ceremony was used,Rev. Frank Belknap arrived pany.from Forest Grove and and immediately after its con
elusion a delicious wedding dinJ. Abner Wood, the Blodgetti : . . .ia viaitinc relatives at iseueioun The Measurements

Of RALSTON HEALTH SHOES are Right

vallis, where he has made many
friends.

T)a.vfl Rosebrooks. formerly of
mprehant. was atuonsr the out-of- -

ner was served. Many beautifulo
ain. town visitors noticed on Corvallis

and useful presents were receiv--
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. A His. left his narent's home instreets Saturday. edklharle8 Chipman has been serious

Toledo, Friday, for Santa CatalinaMrs. Nice of Waldport was a Mr. and Mrs. Horton left yesly ill with spinal meningitis, dui Island, the famous summer resort,
wheie for several years he has beenterday for Hays, Wash., for aCorvallis visitor from Friday un-

til Sunday. Mr. Nice is a business;is improving.
ten days' visit with relatives, atMrs. Alice B. Marshall is a most the leading coronet soloist.man of Waldport. ter which thev will so to theirrefined pianiste. Clarence .Lddy, A. W. Darbv returned Monday home in Pirtland, where Mr. At the United Evangelical church

Rnndn v. the annual childrens' davSpoken of as the world's greatest
Horton holds a position in a drugfrom Vancouver, Wash., where he

had been to attend the conferenceIiviDg pipe organist. exercises were held in 'the evening,store.n unA Mrs. K F. Green ie- - of the church of God.
The eood wishes of a large ciri.nrnAd Saturday from Forest Grove, Glenn Goodman aud Glenn

an excellent program being given.
An illustrated sermon for children
was given by Rev. Hurd at 11 a.
rn.

cle of friends follow them, to theirwhere thev went to attend tne col Treland left Friday fcr Independence. new home.lege commencement. The latter came from Pendleton to

The laws that govern foot-structu- re are
applied to the making of all Ralston
Health Shoes. Ever rart'of a Ralston is
in proner nro"ortion to even other nart.

That means Ralston Health Shoes don't dis-

tort or vary the natural, structural liues of
the boot to achieve style. They are the most

stylish shoes on the market, yet they never

depart from the hygienic principle of nature-proportion- sv

Ralstons will feel like home to

your feet. They fit the feet at the start no

need of breaking in. .

THE PEOPLE'S STORK.

Miss Ammee Leverett, of OAC, a'tend OAC commencement. ABk. your neighbor whoseMr. Alva Horton and Miss Mabel Stoand her Bister, Miss Ena, left the classes it is best to wear.The last isue of the Indepen vnll wtre married at the borne of. G. S.
last of the week lor tneir nome in

Dayton Bros., Hotel Corvallis, Weddence West Side says: "Major Mike Stovall, father of the bride, near Philo
math, on June 14 at high noon. RelaArkansas to spend the summer.

nesday afternoon, J une lJ.Walker is home from OAC, ready to
Cecil Butler, for some time assist do some stunts in tne nop neius. tions, neighbors, and friends in goodly The W. FT. M. S.. of the M. E.

ant agent at the C. & E., has gone number were present to enjoy the occa
church, is to be entertained at theAmbler & Watters. real estateto Gearbart, near Astoria, to as--
hnmn nf Mis. Ulvde Beach, acrossagents of Corvallis. have establish sion. The groom was tastily aressea in

conventional black. The bride v as mostiiimo rhiiroA of a teleerrann omce
the river from Corvallis, tomorrow jed an office in this city in the Crainthere. be :oniingly atti'ed in white silk, holding afternoon. The party will go outbn Idiner with Mr. M. Burnap in
nn a. hv racK. ana a louv time isin her handa bonquet of white carnations.

Mr Laurence Stovall and Miss Berthacharge. Junction Times.Architect Hand of Albany was in
Corvallis the last of the week, con anticipated. .Mrs. O J. Blackledge and dATtT.TTrrcn lftfi4.. . CORVALLIS. OR.McFarland en the right, and Mr. Waltersulting with A. P. Jonnson about

The time for the 8th grade gradudaughter. Miss Janet, and Mrsthe residence the latter is to build Horton and Miss Mabel Harper ou the
left, were their immediate attendants. . atinna fm-- the rural schools is atA ice Jackson who arrived a t?wehortly. hand. Within the next threeThe bridesmaids were dressed in pinkdays ago from Iowa, left Saturday

for a week'd visit with relatives atMrB. Cart Troxel and children--

weeks six classss in differentsilk, which hung in most graceful folds,
each holding a bouquet of white roses.Bellefountain.returned the last of the week from

the coast where they ' had been parts of the county will have re
ceived their j. diplomas. SuperinTether Sorineer left vesierda WOOL and WASH DRESS FABRICScamnine. The rain drove them tendent Denman basset the follow

Under the mellowing strains of music
the parties moved to the front porch; the
wall, posts, and floor, as well as the front --iback to the valley. for Newport, where he is to superin-

tend the construction of a. Catholic ing dates: June 23. Kings Vallev
June 26. Summit: June 28, Wellsf!!arlr. Hovev. Carrie and Ste'la church. He has been mainly in steps, were beautifally decorated with

feme and evergreens. While the expect June 29, Bellefountain; July 2,Belknnp who have been attending strumental in collecting funds for
Independent church: July it, ai- -ant company stood in the yard in the imthe building, and will be the headWillamette University were in or-val- lis

the last of the week, on their mediate front a ring, the symboL of un sea... ........... ..... . . ...one in. looking after tbe-wor- k.

ending fidelitj , was nsed with the ceren hnmn to Bellefountain for the There was a special session of theEucrene is considering the propo
mony, which was brief and impressive.mminer. sition of zrantinff an eleclric fran county court, Friday. In accor-

dance with the law the court is re--The occasion was one well in harmony
chise to the Willamette Valley comB. J. Thatcher, who wa expect with the rural surro-inding- where Na nnired to meet eleven days afternanv. to furnish JljUgeue with powed to arrive home from Iowa this ture seemed to have on her robe of loveli- -

the election, canvass the yote ander for electric cirs. This is the one

Our first shipment of Woo!, Mohair, and Wash

1 Dress Goods has arrived. All colors, weights
and weaves, at prices that will tempt all.

New Mercerized Taffeta Checks at 25c per yard.
Wool and Mohair Dress Goods, in Gray, Brown,
Green, Navy, Fancy Mixtures, Checks and Stripes.

Naw Press Linens in White, Gray, Light Blue,
Green and Navy.

New Whi e Mercerized Shirt Waist Goods.

New Assortment Embroidered Waist Patterns.

New Velvets, Collars and Belts.

ncot end smiles of innocence. A numberweek, writes that he has deckled to
remain at the old home until the declare the result. This was donethini? lacking to make Euffene one

of useful and beautiful presents were in Fridav. and in spite of the conof the prettiest and most up-t- o -- datefirst of July. He repirts having a attestation. After congratulations and tinued down pour of rain which istown in the valley.fine time. photographing all seened inteDt on doing distracting everyone, and in th
A school nicnic is to beheld inProf. A. B. Cordlev. Prof. Shaw justice to the rich viands so palatable to

face of the f irther fact that he is a
Kinss Valley, oaturday, June Z6 mankiud.and Earl Griffith have started bv man ot nrobitv. Judze Walters
Addresses by T. T. Vincent and Cupid bad touched the secret spring

au - f J ' -
Rnlmnlv - declares that Benton

SudL Denman wi'l be made. A which made two hearts and two lives
county is still "dry-- "- ...

flow into one and launched them into thefine Iiteiary program is being pre
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Crealms of the untried future. After thepared. In the afternoon the eighth

discount onfestivities were ended the crowd disgrade graduation exercises or tne Rsmsmlisr, we give 5 par cent
all Cash Purchases.persed to their respective homes, hopingKings valley school will oocur

team to Eastern Oregom They will
be absent several weeks, gathering
various kinds of specimens for their
OAC work.
' Dick Kiger returned from Port-

land, Friday, having taken down
a carload of the finest cattle that
have left Corvallis in many a day.
The animals were fat cows belong-
ing to John and Dick Kiger.

Tommy Rowland, who has been

T. Hurd, Friday evening, the mis-sion- ery

society of the United Evan-

gelical church held a meeting and
enjoyed a social time. There was
an election of officers in the society

for another like gathering in the near
future. P. A. Moses.

HIGHEST PRICE FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.
On recommendation of Senator

Fulton, Claud Gatch of Salem, has
been anDointed National Bank Ex which resulted s follows: PresiMr. and Mrs. Al. Tharp of Bellefounaminer to succeed A. J. Johnson, of dent. Mrs. C. T. Hurd: vice, Mrs. itain were visitors iu Corvallis yesterday.

Charles Heckart; recording secre rrCorvallis, who resigned upon being
nlerted to the Legislature. Mr. Mrs. M. S. Woodcock arrived home F. L.tary. Mies Leona Jackson; corres- -

ill for eometiiue, is reported as Saturday evening from attendance at the
Grand Lodge of Eastern Stars, at Port ponding sec'y, Mrs. Laura Boom;Gatch is assigned to duty in Ore-

gon, Washington, Idaho and Monverv low. 'He web first stricken
treasurer. Mrs. Tedrow. Over fiftywith appendicitis acd later with land.tana.---,! unction limes. people were present and light re-

freshments concluded a very pleasWill Wicks moved yesterday from thetyphoid, wnich is the ailment witn
which he is suffering at present. The three-da- ys annual depart Miss Snell house to the new dwelling ant evening.ment encampment of the W. K C THE GEM CIGAR STORJowned by Mrs. Wilkinson near the C. &Tamea l.. Lewip. the real estat and G. A. R. beeinsat Grants Pass E. depot.

today. Those who will attend from All first-cla- ss cigirs and tobacco; whist and p ol

rooms. Every customer treated like a prince.The E. E. White house, west of town, Miss Mary Silverton arrived home
Saturday from Silverton, where 8he hasCorvallis are. Department Chaplain. - v a a-- aim is about completed, and painting is next Four dos north of postofficebeen teaching in the public school?.airs Ada warmer,

Mrs T. J. Thorp and probably JACK MILNE mci. rnone id'.in order. When finished the residence
will be occupied by the owner and his
family.

Mrs. Clum Head. Those who will The work of preparation for moving
the Johnson Porter building, occupied

represent Ellsworth Fot. G. A. R
hv Gerhard's book store, bagan yesterIu a lively game of baseball on Mary'swill be Levi Oreu and West New
day morning. A. T. Moffat, oi Salem,River flat Sunday afternoon, the Oak.ton

dealer, moved Thuieday into his
new residence, recently completed
on Eighth ftreet. The house vacat-
ed by him is to be occupied by
Conductor Boodle of the C. &E. ,

T. H. Buick f S;lver Like drove
from Lak courny to Corvallis the
last of the week to take home his
children who have been attending
OAC. The return trip is to be
made by team also, although the
roads are verv heavy.

"Mrs. Marshall was a member of
Schubert club, well known through-
out Western Pennsvlvania where

is in charge of the work and the removal
is expected to be accomplished this week.ville men went down to defeat before the

Kline team of Corvallis, the score beirjgReuben Riser had the misfortune
Have your printing done at tne

Gazette office. We give you quick
service and save you money.

Following The Flag

The buildine will be taken to Johnsonto lose a valuable Ihor- -
18 to 5.

Porter's lots just south of Hotel Corvalouerhbred colt. Thursday. Iheani Tho foundation is laid and work on-. . . IT-- -

lis. and during the removal, business inmal was in the pasture on tne ru
per ranch and in some manner un the dwelling of Charles Johnson, west of the Morgan pi inting office and the Ger
D

1 TICKET

2 4 3 i

hard book store is to go on as thoughknown had a leg broken, the bones town, ia about to begin. A windmill is
also being erected, the tower of whici is
already up.

hfiincf ro unlintered that thev tiro nothing bad changed,D X J
truded throusrh the flesh and skin.her playing was always a source of The government enag boat. Mathloma, Deadly Serpent BitesMr. Kiger shot the suffering" crea

arrived the last ot the week and is atmuch pleasure and her departure
wa a loss to that artistic circle,
musically and socially."

When our soldiers went to Cuba and

the Philippines, health- - was tie
most important consideration. Willis T.
Morgan, retired Commissary Ser-

geant U. S. A., of Rural Route 1, Cor-cor- d,

N. H., says: was two years in
Cuba and two years in the Philippine?,
a'd beint; subject to colds, I lojk Dr.

King'a New Discovery for Consump-
tion, which kept mo iu perfect health.
A nH now in Mew Hampshire we find it

Are as common ia India as are
etnmar.h and liver disorder with us. For

ture and ended its misery, lhe
colt was a roadster and was pur-
chased of W. O. Trine some time

work near Fischer's mill, removing snags
from the river. She will be in this
locality lor sometime. the latter however there is a sure rem

Took the $8
SUIT CASEProfessor and Mrs. J. B. Horner ago. edy: Electric Bitters; the greatest

vr medicine of which S. A. Brown.left Friday for a three months' so
A nartv ot Artisans of this citv of Bnnettaville. S. C. savs: "They reConsiderable interest has been mani-

fested in the coming piano recital to beinnrn in 'Rnrrmo Thw will visit f
drove over to Lebanon Friday night stored my wife to perfect health, after

vonrs of eufferiner with dvsoeDia and agiven by Mrs. Alice B. Marshall at the the best medicine in tae woriaior congua
colds, bronchial tubes and all lung dischronically torpid liver." Electric Bit- -M. E. church Friday evening. Mrs.

in response to an invitation to at-
tend a lodge wedding, the grooio
havinsr been initiated by the Cor

J " ' - J
the Holy Land, Paris, Rome, Eng-
land and other points of interest,
Prof. Horner desiring to spend the
summer in improving himself for
his work in the department of his

tors enrfi chills and fever, malaria, bil eases. Guaranteed at Allen & wooaMarshall has a splendid reputation in
lionsnes?. lame back, kidney troubles ward, druggist. Price 50c and sfi.OJ.her line, and is probably one of . the best onrl hlndder disorders Sold on euarvallis degree team when the latter

O. B. Connor, B. F. D. No. 2

carrier, held the lucky number.
We have a few Summer Suits

left which we are offering at 20

per cent discount to close out.
They are bargains. Dot.'t miss
them.

Trial bottle free.
pianists on the coast todav. The advisited Lebanon recently. The antee Dy Allen &Woodward, druggist.

Price 50c. . -tory at uau. mission is 25 cents ; children 15 cents.weddin? occur ad at nine o'clock. Ancient Rome
A dispatch from Seattle, Jane 15, says :the groom being Harry C. Witman,Miss Nina Young, daughter of

Death From LockjawA special venire of 6o talesmen, 12 of
whom will serve as a superior court jury,

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Young, re-

siding about four miles east of Cor-

vallis, was married Wednesday to
Uev. John Soreckar. of Shedda.

Is now merely a memory of the past.
Ballard's Snow Liniment is the. family
liniment of the twentieth century. A

for Rheumatism. Burns.a:k.russNever follows an injury dressed with
Rucklen's Arnica Salve. Its antiseptic
nJ rioalinar TirnnArtiM nrevent ' blood--

which will try George Mitchell, charged
with murder in the first degree for lulling
Joshua Creffield, was drawn by the King
county iurr commission this morning.

Rrt.Vi am nrrJainpd mlnintprs nf trm

and the bride, Miss Carrie Kooerts.
Fifty guests were invited, and the
lodge room was beautifully decorat-
ed in roses for the occasion. After
congratulations, a banquet was
served. Those who went from
Corvallis were, Mrs. Sarah Stewart,
ErneBt SfcewartJBlred Oooper . and
Miss 32

'- s -

poisoning. Charles Oswald, merchant of
Bensselaeisville, - N. Y., writes: "It
cured Seth Burcb, of this place, of thetroenel and thev are to leave in a

DEALER IN

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
'. . CorvallisOresoit 4

Cuts, Sprains, Neuralgia, . etc. - Mr. O.
H. Runyon, Stanberry, Mo.,, writes: "1
have nsed Snow Liniment for rheuma-
tism and all pain. : can't say enough
in its praise." Sold by Graham ,

fc

Wortham. .

The majority of them are residents ofyear for Porto Rico, as missionar P M
i ticriiMC hofh mi ii im nt-t:- n i kc. ca w .

ies, lneywentto n,ugene Tours
A v . ' . it a - - !i v ,i i --V. ;

Seattle. The case of Mitchell has been j Cores Cuts, Wounds, Barns and Sores,
eet for trial for June 25. 25c at Allen & Woodward dru store.


